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UALTIMORC LOCK HOSPITAL

JR. JOHNSTON,

I'byaicUn of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasaut and
effectual remedy In the world Tor all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotency, General Debili-
ty, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Law
Spirits, Confasion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of tbe Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of Liver, Lnnes,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practice more fatal to their
victims than the song of. Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulyssea, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, impos- -
sible.

IOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely rav
thousands of youn men of the most exalted
tulents and brilliant intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloam-nc- e nr waked to ecataor k.
living 1 re, may call wllb mil confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Toung Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procreatlve Power Impotency), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner--
. vous Debility, or any other Disqualification,

speedily relieved. T . .

He who places himself nadcr the care of Dr. J.
may relitrioanly confide in his tionor as a gentle-
man, aad coafldentij rely unon his skill asaPbv-sicia- n.

ORGANIC WfAKNESS. "" v

Impotency, Ixks of Power, immediately Cured
and full 'igc Restored. -

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper Indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful conseqences
that may ensqe. Now, who that understands
the subject wl pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling into
improper habits than by tbe prudent T Besides
licing deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to both
body aBd mind arise. Tbe system becomes de-

ranged, tbe Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procreatlve Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspe, .ia, Palpitation of tbe Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption. Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAY8.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned prcteu-der- s

who keep them trilling month after month,
taking poisonous and injurious compounds,
should apply Immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeous, Lon-

don, Graduated from one of tbe most eminent
Col'eg in the United States, and the greater
art of whose ife has been spent in tbe boopitalg

of London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
bus etlected some of the most astonishing cures ed.
that were ever known ; many troubled with ring-
ing in the head and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden soands,
basbfiiiticss, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who nave injurrd

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body and mind, unfitting i.
tlicm for either business, study, society or mar
riage.

'1 uese are some of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habits of youth, vir:
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in tbe
Biirkand Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, Palpitation of the Ueart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Deraugement of Diirestive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of

Vc.
Mentally The fearful effects on the mind

are much to be dreaded Lost of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society, Self-Distru-

Love of Solitude, Timidity, &c, are some of tbe
evils produced.

TnorsAKfts of persons of all ages can now
judge what is tbe cause of their declining health,
loing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough and ymptom of consump-
tion. s.

YOUNG MEN alWho have Injured tb mselves by a certain prac-
tice indulged in when alone, a babit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at school, the
e licet s of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage impos-
sible,

tbe
and destroys both mind and body, should

upply Immediately.
What pity that a young man, th hope of his

country, the darling of bis parents, should be
anatcbt-- from all prospects and enjoyments o
life, by tbe consequence of deviating from the
path of nature and indulging ic a certain secret
habit. Such irons MtT before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the nios1
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, tbe journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage ; tbe prospect from
hourly darkens to tbe view ; the mind becomes at
shadowed with despair and tilled with the melan-
choly reflection, that tbe happiness of another
become bl&bted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary ot

pleasure Cnds that be has imbibed the seeds ol
this painful disease, it too often happens that an

ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters bim from applying to those who, from
education and respectability, can alone befriend
bim, delaying till tbe constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their appearance, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noctural
pains in the bead and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes on tbe shin bones and tnns,
blotches on the bead, face and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
tlate of tbe mouth or tbe bones of tbe nose fall
in, and tbe victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of cojnmlM ration, till death puts
a period to his- - dreadful suffering, by sending
him to 44 that Undiscovered Country from whence
no traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE In
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by tbe use of that deadly Poi-

son, 1Mercury, &c, destroy the constitution, and
incapable of curing, keep tbe unhappy sufferer a
tMonlb after month taking, tbeir noxious or In-

jurious compounds, and Instead of being restored and
to a renewal of Life Vigor and Happiness, in des-

pair leave him with ruined Health to sigh over the
bis galling disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johhbtow pledges him-
self

kept
to preserve tbe most Inviolable Secrecy, and

from his extensive practice and observations in
the great Hospitals of Europe, and the first ic
his country, vie: England, Frauce,'Philadepbia
md elsewhere, is enabled to offer the most cr

iu, speedy and effectual remedy in the world
or all diseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFICE, NO. 7, 8. FREDERICK STREET.

Baltimoke, M. D.
eft band side going from Baltimore street, a few
oors from tbe corner. Fail not to observe name
nd number.

letters received nnless postpaid and
intaiuing a stamp to be used on tbe reply. Fer-
ae writing should state age, and send a portion
' advertisement describing symptoms.
There are so many Paltry, Designing and Pa.
orthless Impnsters advertising themselves as
lysicians. trifling with and ruining the Lealth
all who unfortunately fall Into tbeir power,
it Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say ly

to tbose unacquainted with bis reuuta-- n

that his Credentials or Diplomas always
n in his office.

andENDORSEMENT OT TIIE PRESS,
"he many thousands cured at this Establish-nt- , ,

year after year, and tbe numerous ira-la- ut

Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
nston, witnessed by tbe representatives of the
s and many other papers, notices of which pot
e appeared again and again before the public,
des bis standing as a gentlsman of character April
responsibility, is a sul&cient guarantee to the

cted. Shiu diseases speedily cured.
pril 9. 1H75. Iv .

MISER AXU TEAXIXU 9IILLN
d Street, adjoining Phila. j Erie R. R., two

Squares North of the Central Hotel,
SUNBURY, PA.

IRA T. CLEMENT,
"Me pa red to furnish every description of lum-u- r

required by the demands of the public. serve
aft all tbe latest Improved machinery for fresh
Uaituring Lunber, be is now ready to till or--f

all kinds of
)RING, SIDING, DOORS. SHUTTERS,
3ASH, BLINDS MOULDINGS, VE-

RANDAS, BRACKETS,
11 kinds of Ornamental Scrowl Work. Tura- -'
every description promptly executed. Alsoj

. a LA.K0B ASBOItTllKKT OF

BILL LCilBER.
.CK.and PINE. Also, Shingles, Pickets

Lathe, Ac.
Tt prmpUf filled, aad skipped hv Railroad

svwise. IRA T. CLEMENT.

fJaUiiaaawtttti.
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Til. II. KASE, Attonev at Law, S UN- -
PA. Office in 'Marl Mnnre.

iaajoinin? tue oincc Ol v . 1. Grecnough, Esq.,)
Professional business in this aad adjoining coun-
ties promptly attended to.

Sunbury, March 16, 1ST3.-I- y.

JOSEI'H H. AK.XOLD,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Liverpool, Perry county, Pa.

All business matters In tbe coun'.ics of North-
umberland, Snyder, Union, Perry and Juniata
promptly attended to. Consultations can be had
iu the German and Eugllsh languages.

april 17, lS74.-l- y.

n. A. KOBEK.w ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND COCTSTT BOUCITOB.

Office on Front Street below Market, Snnbury,
Pa. Collections and all legal busiuesi promptly
attended to.

JAMES ISEAItn,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Ilanpt's building, South East Corner
of Market Square, Sunbury, Pa.

Special Attention Paid to Collection's.

t X. UKK t,l.m ATTORNEY. AT LAW,
AND ACTING JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE.

Next Door to Judge Jordan's Residence, Chest
nut (street, Banbury, l'a.

Collections and all legal matters promptly at
tended to.

J EREMIAH SNYDER.
ATTORNEY Al LAW, AND

ACTIXG JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE.

Conveyancing ,the collections of claims, writings,
and all kinds of Legal busiuess will be attended
to carefully and with despatch. Can be consult
ed in tbe English and German language. Ollice
In Haupt's building, Market street, Sunbury, Pa.

Aprl 97;.

GA. RUTDOKF,
Attorney-at-La-

GEORGETOWN,
Northumberland Co., Penna.

Can be consulted in the English and German
languages. Collections attended to in North
umberland and adjoining counties.

Also Agent for the Lebanon Valley Fire Insu
rance Company. nibla

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sunbury, Pa.
November 9, 1872. tf.

O B KOYER. Attorney and Counsellor
KJm al Law. Office in Wolverton s Law Dulld- -

inz. Second street. SUNBURY. PA. Professional
business attended to. in tbe courts of Nortbum
ocrland and adjoining counties. Also, In the
IHreuU and Dittrict Courts for tbe Western Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collect
Particular attention paid to rax-- i In ISank-rvptn- j.

Consultation can be bad in tbe Ger-
man language. April 075.

L. II. KANE, Attorney at Law, SUN-
BURY, PA., office in Wolvcrton's Law

building, Second street. Collections made in
Northumberland and adjoining counties.

April 9,'75.

Merrill Linn. Andrew H. Dill. l"rmnk. 8. Marr.

LIXX, DILI. A MA Kit,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Next door to the Presbyterian church, Market
Square, SUNBURY,

April 9,'?5 Northumberland Co., Pa.

EDMUND DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Office in Master's Building, south side of Mar-

ket Square. April 9,'75.

JAM EM II. MeDEVITTV
Attorney at Ijaw and
Usited States Co i mission ek. Office with S.

B. Boyer, Esq., in Wolvcrton's Law Bulldiug,
Sunbury, Pa. April J.'75.

P. WOLVEUTOX, Attorney at Law.
Market Square, 8UNBURY.PA. Profession

business in this and adjoining counties prompt-- y

attended to.

Hit. 9IAKSEK, Attorney at Law, SUN- -
FA. Collections attended to in

counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder.
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. apllO-G'- J

H. ZIEdLEIC,GEO. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office opposite depot, Third Street, Sun-

bury, Pa.
Collections and all professional business

priroplly attended to In tbe Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining counties.

October 22. 1875.

DR. C. M. JIAKTIX, Office in Dm
Clement House Block, Office hours :

11 a. m., to 1 p. m., aud from 6 to p. m.,
all other hours, when uot Professionally en-ag-

can be found at his residence, on Chestnut
Street, SUNBURY, PA. Particular attention
given to surgical cases. Will visit Patients of
either iu town or country. . ..

E. C. GOKIX,

ATTTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. of
Office on cast Market street, opposite the City

Hotel, Sunbury, Pa.
Prompt and ctrcful attention paid to convey-

ancing.
May 14, 1873

GB. CADWALLAlER,Market Street,
SUNBURY, PA.

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books. Dairies, &c.

D EXT I NT ICY.
GEORGE M. RENN,

Simjison's Luildiwf, Market &juare,
ScuBCKr, Pa.,

prepared to do all kinds of work pcrtainini;
to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on baud

large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which be will be able to select,

meet ine wants of his customers.
All work" warranted to give satisfaction, or clc

money refunded.
The very best Mouth Wash and Tooth-Powde- rs

on band.
His references are the numerous patrons for

whom he has worked for the last twelve yearn.
Sunbury, April 21, 1872.

Jjotcls aub

NAULE HOUSE, (Formerly "Danville
re opened July 1st, 1875.) Market

Street, Danville, Pa. L. G. STICKER, Proprie-
tor. Guests conveyed t ana from the Depot.
Good sample rooms lor ngeuts.

Aug. 13, 'S.-l- y.

RAWFORD IIOCNE, Cor. Third and
ulbcrry. Business Centre, Willlumeport,

Wm. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.
Dee. 11, 1874.

IIOCNE, Third Street belowCLE.MEXT Pa. PETER 8. BUR
RELL. Proprietor. Rooms neat and comfortable.
Tables supplied with the delicacies of the season

the waiters attentive and obliging.
8unqury, Jan. 22, 1875.

NTATES HOTEL, W. F.IF KITCHEN, Proprietor. Opposite the De
8IIAMOKIN, PA. Every attention given to

travellers, and the best accommodations given.
5, 1873. tf

HOTEL. AUGUSTUSNATIOXAL Georgetown North'd
County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars at tbe bar.
Tbe tablets supplied with tbe best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

EL'S KENTAI KAXT,HL.TI.U LOUIS HUM MEL, Proprietor,
Commerce St., SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.

Having just refitted the above Saloon for the
accomodat ion of tbe public, Is now prepared to

"jis friends with the best refreshments, and on
Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt

quors.

!ttSHttS9 ;arbs.

FACKEH OAA8 W. 8. KHOADB

Sc RIIOADNH' BETA IX. DEALERS OP

ANTHRACITE COAL, 8UNBURY, PENN'A.
Offbtb with Haas, Fagelt & Co.,

Orders left at fieasholts & Bro's. office, Market
Street, will receive prompt attention. Country
castom respectfully solicited.

Oct. 23, 1873. tf.

. a.i l.i iurt.M f nuns.,y Shippers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu
WHITE AND RED ASn COAL, SUNBURY, PA.

(LOWEK WHARF.)
Orders will receive orompt attention.

ANTHRACITE COAL!

VALEXTIXE DIETZ, Wholesale and
in everv variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER '
WHARF,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kinds of Grain takeu in exchange for Coal.

Orders solicited and tiller promptly. Orders left
at b. . Nevurs Confectionery Store, on Tliird
trcet, will rccieve prompt attention, aud money
rcceipieuior, inc same as at the omcc.

COAL, FI.Ol K, UK A IX AXD IMIOS
111 ITt.

THE undersigned having connected the Coal
with his extensiveFLOUR& GRAIN

trade, is prepared to supply families with the
VERY KENT OF COAE.

CHEAP FOIS CASH.
Egg, Stove and Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
taken iu exchange for Coal.

I am also prepared to supply to farmers and
others

THE NATIONAL SOLUBLE BONE.
This Phosphate is of a higher grade than is

usual in this country, and is sold at a reasonable
price.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, S?pt. 10. 1S75. tf.

Sl-M- U KY 31 A Kit EE YARD,
Fourth Street below Jl.-irke-t,

S U N I! U R V, P E N N ' A.
111. unilersicncd hns returned from the Ver

non t Marble Quarries with 5i Tons of
Mobile for

Moiiiiiucnts. iiirttve-Stoiie- s,

He has bonglit al such figures that
will allow him to sell better stone, for
less money, than heretofore. The best

Sutherland Falls Marble,
which U better than Italian. Rutland is now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything In the Marble line,
foi Monuments, Grave-Stone- s, or other purposes.
will li nd It to their interest to call and examine
this large stock, ns better bargains can be secur
ed than buying from parties 'huckstering rouud
the country.

All lettering will be done iu tbe neatest and
most Improved style.

W. M. DAUGIIERTY.
Sunbury, Jan. 11, lS7o.

TIIE K1X; ISAItliEK SHOP
IS THE SHOP OF THE TOWN and long

has been ; nsk history and she will tell you
Men have erown old in onr patronage
Babies on their mothers' breast
To bouncing boys at play ;
And youths by maidens fair caressed,
To stalwart nipn with cares oppressed,
And old men silver gray.

And among the honored nnd lasting impres
sions of lime, and the crash of revolutions in
circumstances, we stand a living monumental
memento or the Ingenuity and perseverance ap
pertaining to the identity of progression, plying
our vocation with the highest sty!e"of art and
perfection, and aspiring to achieve the highest
reward of merit attainable in our humble capaci
ty, and the sentiment of respect and approbation
which the presence of superior appliances and es
tablishment are always wont to inspire.

Always to please
We shave with ease
Cut and comb with taste the hair ;
Shampoo the head with soothing care,
And color the whiskers black or brown,
To suit the people about the town.

Then allow me politely request you to stop,
Aud not go past nor fpm around onr shop.
To gel shaved on tbe basis of ability nor as

some have done for our use of the ballot for prin-
ciple sacred and right nor under the common
secret and invidious guise of enmity to complex-
ion ; for the cut of a man's coat, or the color of
bis skin, ought not to allect his usefulness nor
his qualifications. A fair chance is all that we
demand, to give the proof to all the land.

JAMES W. WASHINGTON.
Proprietor.

Sunbury, April 5, 1S73 ; No. 91, Market st.

. ilitto bbcrlistmciitse
A XE1V NTOCK OF

MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS. j

CI1AS. MAIIIL at

Has just returned from the Eastern citk?,with aa
elegant selections of

toCLOTHS,
CAS.MHERES,

aiul VESTING!,
the finest French Brands, Trimmings, &c.

He is now reudy to receive orders for

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS

any desired style. The latest 6tyles of pat-
terns on hand, and

NEAT FITS GUARANTEED.

You will find prices nt least as reasonable as
elsewhere. Give me a call.

CIIAS. MAIIIL,
rounrn sr., o,,jm;te city hotel,

SUNBURY, PA.
Stinbary, April 9, lS75.-t- f.

WATCHES, JEWELRY & SILVER-
WARE.

John W. NlevoiiMon,
Corner Third and Market Sts, Nnnbtiry, IU.

HAS completely renovated his Store Room,
ocued the largest assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited In this part of ibe State. Every-
thing iu the Jewelry line is kept in store.

Silver-War- e,

Itrac'letM,
Rings k ChaiuK,

of every description and of tbe finest quality

Particular attention paid to repairing
Watches, CIek, Jewelry, Ac.

HAIR JEWELRY made to order.
Sunbury, March C. 1871.

John H. Sei.l. John M. Sciionoi'k
m:m, a m iio.oiic.

Second Street, WoniELSnoitr, Pu.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

I'ure OIl Itje Whfokrj,
Apple Whiskey, Cordials, fcc.

All Liquors sold gaurranteed as represented.
Orders promptly attended to and public pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL & SCHONOUR.
2d 6t., Woniclsdorf, Berks Co., Pa.

Feb. 27, 1874. Iv.

New Millinery S ore,
IIF.KM0, NorthM Count), l'a.

MRS. KATE MKCK respectfully informs the

public thai she has opened a

MEW HILLIXKKY NTOIll',
Front street, Herndon, where she has just Inopened an entire new stock of Fall and Winter

Millinery Goods of ILe latest styles and patterns,
consisting of

UM8 AM JiDilO
FEATHERS. FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

and all Goods found in a first-clas- s Millinery
Store, which are offered at extremely low prices.

Ladies are especially Invited to call and ex-

amine all tbe new styles, and ascertain the
prices. KATE MECK.

Herndon, Oct. 15tb, 1875. Cmos. of

jjjwi nn& gob Jrinlhig.

STEAM POWER

PrintingOffice
'piIE SUNBURY AMERICAN

The Largest and Moat Complete Esta!
lishment

in Northumberland County.

STEAM POWER PRESSES,

NEW TYPE,

NEAT WOF.K,

SKILLED WORKMEN

OUDEKS PKOJIITLY FILLED.

SPRICES MODERATE.-- C

KOOK, CARD AND JOB PRLNTLNG

EXECUTED IN TIIE BEST 8TTLE.

BUSINESS CARDS.

WEDDING CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

BALL TICKETS,

BLANKS,

HANDBILLS,

MERCANTILE LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,

CHECKS AND DRAFTS,

PROGRAMMES,

DODGERS,

PAPER BOOKS.

MANIFESTS,

CIRCULARS.

-- .everything that is nacded In the printing dc-- I

partmcnt will be executed with promptness nnd

low prices. All arc iuvitcd to call and exa-

mine our samples. No trouble to give estimates

nnd show goods. Wc shall cheerfully do this

all, who call for that purpose, without charge.

IiOrtlers for Subscription. Advertising or

Job Printing, thankfully received.

Address

EM'L WILVERT, Proprietor,

SUNBURY, PA.

to
to

THE SUXIJUR.Y AMERICAN

13 THE

BEST A I) VElilSIXG MEDIUM

In tlic Central part of the State,

IT CIRCULATES

one of the Most Thrifty, Intelligent and

AVEALTflY

SECTION'S OF PENNSYLVANIA, 1

Sample copy of paper (est to any ailJi TPs irce
charge. ''

- r-- j

f v
r i

-- p ml :

rvy--! V
SUNBURY, MORNING, NOVEMBER

'

licstanrants.

CRICKET CRIEN.
ElHiAK FAWCETT.

If the Autumn winds are all
In a tender sort of swoon,

You can bear the cricket call,
Any Autumn afternoon ;

And should you heed him, soon,
You will hear, it may befall,

Dreamy language wing its way
Throngh his low and dreamy lay :

"By the skies,
By the red leaves lying eear,

I know that Summer dies.
In the lands that held her dear.
And wth bis sparkling spear,

With bis eyes,
Snowy-bearde- d Winter speeds
On his whitest of white steeds !

"Oh, the days will shortly be
Wbcu here I must not cheep,

But in some black chink and woe
Of some old fireside creep
To sleep, and wake, and sleep,

By the great log's yellow glee,
Aud slowly find, no doubt,
All the family secrets out.

"From the hearth-fire'- s viewless flr.il

I can see the spark-cbafffi-

Ere that ashy film and pale
Furs the embers
How much better taste have I

Thau my relative, the Snail,
Toasting here, as fate appoints,
My extravagnnt hip-join- !

"Hear the clock's quick tick, above
Even the bitter north-wind- 's roar.

Here old grandma, like a dove,
Coo her surreptitious snore ;

Hear the lovers 'angh and more,
See the lovers making love !

And hear the purr of that
Tawny Sybarite, our cat !

"How I barken, while I bask
To I'jc hum the kettle makes !

In li 13 dull prossuie task
How much merriment be takes!
Ah, for me that kettle makes

All the nightingale I ask,
Except it be, mayhap.
The piue log's bubbling sap !

"Why does Mary grow so pink

If she has not had a kiss ?

It is line you lovers think.
To be making love like this.
Yet a pleasant blaze, I wis,

Aud a cozy little cbiuk,
Bring quite as much content
To the cricket temperament !

"While the golden rods, Iu seas.
Plume tbe laues uud dales with gold.

While a glory smites the trees.
Aud the sumac-leave- s burn bold,
In my longing heart I hold

These, and pleluies like to these,
Waiting days more bleak and drcr.r,
That my fireside voice can cheer !

"Oh, for winds of boleinu tune,
Oh, for cLilli-lighte- d skies !

Since she cannot die too soou,
Oh, too slow the Summer dies !"
Now in just this dreamy wise,

On nn autnmu afternoon.
If yonr faith be good it tit strong,
You can bear the cricket s song.

J
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CIIAPTEK XV.

liiteastuvj avcoutit of the Unptitity cml Ex-caj- c

of Captain James Thotiqfonllis
suffiriwja in the CtuuxtSnpture tf M'irj
Youwj at the smue time Her return
The Marc uvd Colt A ?injnlar Circmu-stanceTli- e

Klinannilh I amity Cap-

ture tf the Ttco Si.lersOne of them Kills
an Indian and both Etcape.
Captaiu James Thompson was au early

settler in the Buffalo valley, and during

the predatory incursions of savages was

taken and carried into captivity. Several
incorrect publications of his sufferings

have been made, but the following is be-

lieved to be correct, tss it was taken down
from his own hps. Sometime previous to
his capture had removed his wife aud
children to Tenu's creek for greater securi-

ty agaiust tie Indians. Iu March, 1781,

he was going from Lewisburg to his farm

rrep:iratory to moving down the country.
Ou the road bvtween the farms of John
Linn and Col. John Kelly, he was sudden-

ly surprised by four Iudians aud compelled

go along with them. When they jame
the hollow, half a mile from Kelly's

house, they discovered a fresh track in the
soft clay. One "of the Indians exclaimed
"Squaw !" Two of them iumediately set
off on a run, aud two remained to guard
Thompson one behind aud one in front.
They soon heard a female scream, when

the Indian behind Thompson struck him
on the back with his guu nnd cried
"Waugh !" (meaning run). They started
off on a run, and on reaching the top of the
hill, saw the other two Indians with a wo-

man, when they pushed oil immediately
for aa Indian town on Towanda creek.
They crossed the White Deer and other
mountains north of Buflalo Valley, and
came to the river near the mouth of Ly-

coming croek, which they crossed in ca-

noes. During the night they tied Thomp-

son's arms behind him and fastened the
cord to grubs iu the ground. One night
while encamped on Lycoming creek, not
being lied very securely, he succeeded in

releasing his arms. Two of the Indians
lay on the other side with him. He first

endeavored to get one of their tomahawks,
bat he discovered that they were all lyiug
ou their aims. He then got a stone which

the Indiaus had for crushing corn, and
raised on his kuccs, pieparatory to giving
one of his captors a mortal stroke on the
temple aud securiug a tomahawk. But on

accouut of his head being wrapped in a
blanket he struck too high to effect his ob-

ject. The Indian gave a yell, whieh awoke

the others. Thompson now attempted to
run, but the cord with which he was tied

to the grubs prevented him, and as
stepped back to get around them, one of

the eavages caught him by the collar of his

coat and iu the struggle tore it to the bot-

tom. An Indian drew his tomakawk to
strike him ou the head, but desisted, and
spoke to the Thompson had wounded

in his own language; thtn drew his weapon

again, and again desisted ; he once more

spoke to his wounded comrade, and drew
his tomahawk the third time. Thompson
fully expected to receive it this time, and

( was resolved to try and catch it and wret
u irom his band. Hat the Indians Dually
conclude not to kill him, reserving hitn
for a more formal execution. They then
tied a hollow gourd containing shot to his
waist, tilling him that tbis was his death- -
warrant. He could easily escaped himself,
but his object was to kill the Indians and
thereby rescue the youni: woman also ; but
he failed in the attempt. They continued
on toward their place of destination. One
day they shot a wild turkey, and takhrnta
entrails rolled them around a stick, with
out any cleaning, roasted in the fire, and
gave them to the prisoners to eat. Etfore
this they had only a few grains of corn Der
day, and this change of diet, says Mr.
Thompson, was quite a delicacy. When
they got to Towanda the Indians became
less careful, thinking he would not attempt
to run away again. In the evening they
made him gather wood for their night fires.
On one occasion 7hen gathering wood he
managed to go further away for each load.
till he got as far as he thought it was pra- -

dent to try, and watching an opportunity
when they were uot observing him, darted
off into the woods as fast as he could run,
with twenty-tw- o grains of corn in his pock
ci lor provision 10 travel a lournf--v ofj
many miles through the wilderness. He
said he could have made bis escape on sev- -

eral occasions, but he could not think of
leaving Mary Young a prisoner with them
She frequently urged bim to escape, and
not to try to rescue her, as it would onlv
tteieat Doth, bhe was resisned to her Cite
He took a different route at first from that
tovrard home to decieve the Indians in par- -

suit. In running he stepped on a rotten
stick which broke and made a noise at the
same time he heard two trees rubbing to--

ethcr with the wind which he took to be
the Iudian8 in pursuit. Being terribly
frightened he ran into a pond and hid him-
self in the brush with nothing out but his
head, where he lay till he was satisfied
they were not coming that way. He then
proceeded on his journey, keeping along
the mountains lest he might meet Indians
in the valleys. Oue night he run almost
into an Indian's encampment before seeing
it. He went a little higher up the hill
where he could plainly see the Indians pass
between him and the fire. At another
time bo came very near an encampment,
when an Indian cave a yell, and he sup-
posed he was discovered, but he squatted
down immediately, nnd remained quiet iu
the bushes ; in a short time one of the In-
dians commenced chopping wood, when
he knew they had not seen him, and care-
fully paesed around them. He struck the
West Branch a few rods above where they
had crossed going out, and fonnd one of
the canoes on the bank, the river having of
fallen. Being so weak he was unable to
push it into the water, but getting two
round sticks under it for rollers with the
the aid of a hand spike, he succeeded in
launching it. On getting in he discovered
that the other sank, wh4n he went to work
and bailed it out, and lashing the two

irlth fwn rvAlWpn hi vnv-ag- ?.

He rowed to the middle of the river,
so that if the Indians should pursue him,
and shot, they would not be so likely to hit
him. One of his paddles accidentally
dropped out and floated off, which he re-

gretted vcty much ; but on getting into an
eddy it floating up to his canoe, nnd was
recovered. When his craft got opposite to

1 Bnnrli tn nnw lie it: "

He was so weak that bo lay in the canoe,
and waved his hat to them on shore,which
attracted their attention. . When taken out
he was so weak that he could not relate
his adventures for several days, having to
be nourished with sweet dj'iIk, till he regain-
ed strength sufficient to walk. After being
able to walk he went to his family, and
subsequently removed to Chester county,
where they remained till the close of the
war.

The Iudians took Mary Youug to their
town and fct her to hoeing corn. An old
man, negroe, who was also a prisoner, told
her to dig up the beans that were planted
with the corn, and they would think her
too dumb to learn agriculture, and would

sell her to the Euglish.She took his advice,
and was eventually sold to an English cap-

tain, with whom she remained several
vear8. when she was liberated, nnd return
ed home. Having been so much exposed

during her captivity, her constitution was
so shattered that she survived her return
but a short time. On their way out she
was obliged to wade through deep creeks,
aud as the weather was cold her clothes
were often frozen into a solid mass of ice.

She informed Capt. Thompson that two of

the Indians pursued him part of two days.
They regretted his escape very much, as
they intended to have torlured him. The
wouuded Indian left them 6oon after his
escape, and she uever heard of him after-

wards, but supposed he died, as he was

badly injured. Capt. Thompson inform-

ed some friends that he went with his step-

father, who drove a team to Fort Cumber-

land at the time of Gen. Braddock's disas-

trous campaign. He was then a lad of
only ten years of age. At that time he

saw a woman, a cousin to James Corne-

lius, who resided in Buffalo township, that
had been taken prisoner by Indians during
the war. Whan they had taken her a great so

distance from home she managed to effect

her escape, and made her way through the
woods alone. The first day she came up
with a mare and colt, aud getting on the
former, she rode all day. When night
came, she turned her out to pasture, and
laid herself down by a log for the night,1
never expecting to see lh mare agiin.
When she awoke in the moruing the marc
and colt stood by her tide. She rode her
all that day, aud turned her out to graze
whilst she slept, but next morning the
faithful animal was there as usual to re-

ceive her rider. She rode her each day till
she arrived at the fort. By some this pecu-

liar circumstauco would be termed au in

terposition of Divine Providence . to pre-

serve the life of the woman. It is also stated
that when she came to the fort the mare
would allow no one but the woman to ap
proach her, but when turned out to graze
that night she made her escape and was

never heard of again.

In 1832 Captain Thompson went to re-

side with his son- - in-la- w Boyd Smith in
Jersey Shore, where he dice in 1837, aged
93 years, and was buried in the graveyard
now embraced in the limits of that borough.
He was a One 'old gentleman and is dis-

tinctly remembered by a large number of

people. . Early in th spring of 1782, Cap-

tain Robertson was ordered to Fort Muncy

with his company for the purpose of bnild- -

' TlLm It TKIALS mil m.t . mm frig
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headquarters were at this station and he
rendered valuable services to the country
by the vigilent watch he kpt u the In
dians. Scouts wtre constantly kept out.
and whenever a body of savages appared
they were pursued immediately and oblignd
to fly.

Iu Octolier of this year, a small body of
savages came to the house of John Martin
in the Chilisquaque setlletnent, near the
residence of Colonel James .Murray, aud
barbarously murdered him and his wife.
They also took from the house two youn
women and a little girl seven years of age
and carried them off. On the 524th of the
same month two men named Lee and Ca
ruthers were sent out as spies from For
Rise. They were waylaid and fired upon,
Lee was killed and Caruthers taken prison
er.

About this time there lived near where
the town of New Berlin now stands.
family named Khncsraith. A small part7
of Indians ' comim? unon tl ielr rlwplTinfr"
whilst the males of the family were busy in
the harvest-fiel- d of a neighbor, plundered
the house aud carried away two of Kline'
smith's daughters, one sixteen the other
fourteen years old. The party retreated to
a spring north of New lfcrlin where they
halted and not satisfied with the trifling
mischief they had done left their prisoners
and booty in care of the oldest in the parly
whilst the main body proceeded to the har
vest field in the hope of getting some scalps
to carry home as trophies of their success
The oldest man lighted his pipe and sat
down at the foot of a tree keeping an eye
upon bis prisoners. After some time the
rain began to fall when Betsey, the eldest
of the girls, intimated to the sentinel that
she meant to cut down some branches from
the trees and cover a small bag of flour
which the Indians had brought from her
father's house. The Indian, little suspect-
ing her real intention, rwrmittcd her to
take one of the axes or tomahawks. She
pretended to be very busily occupied with
her task but contrived to gel behind tbe
old man and buried the axe in his head.
By this time the scalping party, finding
the harvesters too numerous and wc:l
armed for their purposes, were on their re
turn, and had already approached near
enough to hear the groan of the old Indian
as he fell. The girls fled aud the savages
pursued aud fired. The younger "irl itas she was in the act of springing ver a
fallen tree was pierced with a b'let which
entered below the shouldar blade and came
out at the breast. She fH and immediately
rolled herself under tic lo which at that
point was raised a littb from the ground.
The savages sprang over t'10 log in chase

her sister without observing that any
one lay under the log. Betsey being a
strong and active lass nave thein a hard
run so that the harvesters, alarmed by the
firing, came to the resene in time to save

her and change the pursuers into fugitives.
They found the girl under the fallen tree
much terrified and weakened by loss of

a
llUCil,
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lortunaiiMv
.

not dangerously

her body without touching any vital organ.
She recovered and afterwards married a
man named Campliell. Becoming a widow

she married again. Her lust husbands
name wa9 Chambers. Betsey also mar-
ried and with her husband removed to one

of the western States.
'

To be Continued.

Simeon Sykes An Alliterative
Romance. Simeon Sykcs, eilver seller,
straying slowly southward, steadily, seek-

ing satisfactory sale's, sauntered soberly,
swinging satchel, systematically showing
solid silver spoons, sugar-shovel- s, small-size- d

salvers, superior spectacles, scissors,
sewing shields.

Sombre skies sent showers soaking
Simeon's satchel shoes stockings shirt

sit in.
Suddeuly something seemed softly saying

"Sweet Sally Slater Simeon soon shall see
So Simeon straightway stdode stupendous
strides, Beeking Sally's suuny shelter.

Simeon soon saw sundry stately syca-

mores standing sentinel, shading said spin-

ster's spacious shelter ; spied Sally sitliug
solus sewing silk stock iuett, slyly snuft'.ng
sweet scenlsd Scotch snuff.

Suddeu surprise seized Sally's sedate
soul, seeing Simeou's swift strides Sally's
sanctity soon skedaddled shamefully. Situ

somewhat sensitive, shrank suspiciously,
started suddenly, spilled some suuff soiled
stockinett stammered stuttered said,
"S s se se seat, b sir.' '

Simeon shivered shook said, 'Smart
shotcer !'

Saily said, "Slightly "

Simeon's shins seemed Bore, so Sally
sought some soothing salve (Sawyers'),
supplied some soli-sole- d slippers. Square-shouldere- d,

siabsided ; spiudle-shauke- d

Simeoti seemed somewhat satisfied.
Sally said, 'Sold some oilver siuce Sun-

day, Simeon." Simeon scolded savagclj..
Sally suggested supper. "Sortun, bal-

ly V said Simeou. 'Something sufficiently
strengthening, some strong slimulenl !'

'So sally sent some sausages, sirloin
steak, 6avory stew, some soothing san-gare- e.

Simeon's stomach soou seemed satisfied ;
Simeon smoked several Spanish segars

sat stupefied soon slept snored sonor-
ously.

Sally, sitting solemnly stitching stockiu-et- t
shirts, stddenly sneezed t Simeon start-

ed ! seemed scared suspiciously surveyed
Burrouudiug space, shutters - shades
seemed secure.

1

Sally stopped sewing said somebody
slyly, sneaking, seeking Simeon's silver 1

Simeon, stiiihtlv susceptible, seemed sud- - a

..i.itiutt? all rmn iiitwi t en m f i tn .1 1 i i ill a illv-- t

Slater's slfebt. smooth .vmmetry. She f

seemed somewhat suspicious saiJt So.ft a
cWttricfa 1

Simeon stared significantly said, 'Sweet-
est, surely some solitary souls should sym-
pathize.'

Sally stopped Simeon. Simeon seemed
snubbed. She seemed sorry showed some
softeniug symptoms, . supinely sought Si-

meon's Bturdy shoulder sh 1 sh !

Sim sruacked Sally. So straightway sur-
rendering she smacked Sim I

Simeon said, 'Set some suitable season- -'

'Sally said September. Simeon shrug-
ging Sim's shoulders, said, 'Sooner ! Scrip-
ture surely sanctions such strong sympathy

say Sunday ' So she succumoed.
Seven supernal seasons softly, silently

slipped somewhere. Seven small scions
sprung successively, shedding sunshine,
singing, shouting, seldom sick, equalling
sometimes, still sweetening Sally's soli-

tude.
So succeeding summers serenely spent.

Simeon' seven sons suddenly seized sol-

diers' swords successively subdued south-
ern secessionists subsequently settled
south.

Simeon still sells silver, supplying sub-

stantia I subsistence.

ui. ada a

The Jonah flint Nwallowcd the
Whale.

The other morning our genial friend E.
S. L.nl, engineer at the machine shop of
Bubhius, Cumwell & Co., sauntered into
the Eagle off.ee and placed on onr desk a
somewhat startling natural history speci-
men, in the shape .f n hooded adder, a very
poisonotn sn:ke, .! pickled in a jar full
of alcohol. D.) you sie that suake,' said
be. Of course we 'saw it ' 4W!! hn
weut on, 'that snake lived in my boy's sto-
mach for more than nine years, and he got
rid of it only about a month ago.'.

Here ia an item, surely, and we exam-
ined the reptile with a good deal of curiosi-
ty. It was about 3 feet long, over three
inches in cicumference at the thickest part,
with a broad flat head, and was altogether
a'jout as venomous and Uiilv looking a
snake as ever was. We looked at friend
Ball aad winked. 'That's a very good
snake n a capital story,' wo said, but
rc&lly tio-.- no fooling, you know, did wc
understand you to say that that animal, in
an animated state, slipped and slid and
meancered and coiled itself.and nestled and
crawled Tn the mvsterious reeessa r,f
human being's digestive orgaus ?

'That's what I ment to say,' answered
Ball, and he looked so grave and unsmilin
about it that our levity was instantly check- -
eo. And then he told the stor- -, Y-j
wiVvc always known something queer was
the matter with that bo7, and the queer-ncs- s

hns been getting worse instead of
better. He srew ud well enouuh. bnt ho w

was subject to st ranee s'xtsms of appetite.
He wasn't happy unless he was eaten'.
I've known him to get outside of a whole
pound of beefsteak and then long !r more- -

and to see him reduce a 'soup bone' to a
mere skelteton, of a Sunday, wa3 enough
to break the heart of a man with a family
on his hands, and wages none of the best.
He's been in au actual state of famine for
nine years, and I believe that if those days,
null Uashinton market had been put into

him for dinner, he'd have been a gauat
spectre of want and hunger before supper
time.

'I got him to work m the shop, along
with me, but it wasn't any nst. lis
couldt give h;3 mind to tho trade and that
vernal hankering for sometbins to cat
made him a subject of ridicule with all the
hands. They said he was an idle gorman-
dizer, and the n-r- f i. V;L3j ne h o
leave, lie s ineii i; again an-v- .

always with the same result.
'For some time past he's "been working

ou a fenu at Wesllield, and there, ono

morning, about five weeks ago, he went
out to milk, as usual, but he neglected to
take anything to eat before commenceing
his work, and he omitted the drink of fresh
milk which he generally took from the pa1

soon aa he could eel enough for a
from the first cow milked. The sna in

lookMm r In IVil nt this and bei."

h'the bo's bowels tf -- tain
the trouble.. HUo her
marched up stnir. ,oc

i.i'mled the throat, and slw bi
heau inchB out vi the boy's
mouth. t. jZ in: ie:t asrfa broomstick
was coming his windpipe. It sloped his
breathing and he fell over, turned black in
he lace and would have died then and
there had uot a companion who happened
to be near rushed to his aid. He saw tha
protruding snake's head aud grabbed at it
to pluck it out, which net alarmed the ser-

pent and it slipped back to to the regions
below. Dashes ofcold watcf in the boy's
face revived him and he was to the
house where he partook o. a hearty break- -

c was peace in the interior de
partment at once.

'The companion,' who had seen tho
wriggling head of the varmint told bis
story, and naturally a physician was con-

sulted. 'Doctor,' tsaid the boy, 'I am in-

fested with snakes,' an l the man of medi-
cine was put iu pose.-sio- n of tl;n fact.. - lla
was a man of roots and herbs, and from
his closet he prepared a gins full ot reddish
hut-- juice and told the boy to tnku it all.
It had enormous effect, and instantaneous.
The wrilhiugs and retchings that insu.:d
would have melted a heart of stone, had a
heart of stone looked on. lie gulped and
throbbed like a volcano. His eyes started
out of their sockets and down on his cheeks
while freshets of tears burst f"rth. Three
mighty uplit avi ls followed in rapid succes-
sion aud lo ! the sniiku leaped out of its
loug abiding plate, imd measured its length
on the office ilor. A great ctiitn fell ujv--

the boy, ami has ahidftl with him si nee. ?

'The snake was whi'.cish in color and
nver three feet long when it came l light.
It lived only a few minutes and w:is tlmn
lathered into a j:ir to be preserved fur
the gaze of the curious. Its eel-iik- e ap-

pearance has now gone, aud it presents the
brown, scaly, gibby Hict that all snakes
have, aud it has shrunk to 2 feet S inches
in length. gaining hi circumference by the
shrinkage.

'And there it is,' s.iid frieud Ball. 'Hun-
dreds ha ye called at my houe ou Bivcr
street to sei it, and all u L- - want to see it
are welcome.' The boy is now at work at
Bobbins, Gamwell & C."s shw, indus-

trious aud settled, and though somewhat
weak his appetite is as moderate-- ns any
ones. The doctor eslim ited the age of the
snake at ten or a dozen ye.irs, and said
it must have been t iken iuio the stomach
during its infrtticy with a drink of water
from a well or brook. 1'iUfjield EtytetNov.

kVrsoual Sloaaty.

IIY.w eagerly men are engaged in trm

pursuit of U'autiful woman, and how little
do liK-- y think of its brief existence ? Thu
is undoubtedly iu nliedieuce to a supreme
law growing out of our organization, for

who does ni.l love'order, harmony, sym-

metry and prefect ion in all things ?

But in this enrger pursuit it would bo

will to remember that there are qualities
pi. imnirtjinci! than nierft nersonal

chains. True we may be fascinated with
dark, lustrous ere, the, crimson b!u' of

a graceful yjiwetrr of form.
bnt, alter ail, Ihe iuqairy shouU be, is there

soul within ? Is there elevation of
thought, generous principles, noble pur-

pose, a cultivated intellect ? If not,., what
else should a woman of beautiful appear-
ance be but a doll or gilded toy ? How
long could a man of genius bo iudueed to
worship at such a shrine ? How long be-

fore his affections would assume tho farm
of hatred or contempt ?

Powerful passions and strong affection
almost invariably accompany the man of
genlous. Hence it is clear that oaless
personal charms envelope a cultivated
mind, as well as the sterling qualities of
virtue, the noblest impulses of affcetion in
such a man will soon be eitiaguisbed and
his fondest hopes blasted ia tie tslectioti
of a partner for life. Nothiaf ia siore
desirable to a man of genioM ia this) life,'
than the ardent affection of a food,sesibaS
woman, and on the other hand, eftriaj
on earth is so acceptable to inch a woman
as the sincere aftetiea of a man of gen ions
and truth. .


